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GOWNS.
Women's extra quality Muslin, plain

finish; rum or edged with luce; regu-lu- r
(ijc, 75o, .fl and $1.25

Sale 58c, 63c, 83c, 98c

AIbo in this Bale Women's Gowns of
the choicest and best materials, and of
the best.and moBt popular ttvles, at
prices ranging up to $5.00.

Chemise, Corset Covers and Drawers
offered at the same reduction.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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I served

Oysters
At Andrew Keller's. j(5)

MEASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wasco County wurrantx reel 8 1 red

)rlor to npti)inbnr 1, 1K!)7, will lie al!
uu irtiRrutatlou nt uijr ottlctt, I lite rem
cuh aftttr November B9, 1000.

JOHN V. It AMI'SIllKK,
County Treasurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

A girl wanted
pean House.

Inquire at the Euro
iiil4 It

A fresh consignment of delicious craw
ObIj is now on tap at the Owl. J Fait &

Co., proprietors. inlG-tf- .

Wanted A womnn to do plain sewing.
About three months' work on hand.
Apply at this office. niM-lw- k

Parties wanting to lay in their cord-woo- d

for the winter will do well to see
ue before buying. Maler & Benton,

Jay Bird bicycles at $115.00, and Pen-

nant bicycles, brand new while they
lust, at !fl4.50. Maier & Benton. l.'J 3t

Only eight counties have paid their
state tax in full up to this time, two of

the eight being Wasco and Sherman.
Miss Louise Riutoul will teach a

mer school near Baker City on the
pletlon of the public school term

The first sale of wool at Shuniko for
the season took place Tuesday when n

San Francisco buyer paid eleven cents u

pound for a clip.
Twenty-seve- n hundredths of an inch

of ruin fell here since last night, and we
could Btaud twouty-Beve- u times as much
without growling. "

Don't overlook the special sale at
Pease & Mays' on Saturday. Ladies'
shopping bags retailing at 50, 75 uud if I,
will be sold for 25 cents, a rare burguin.

Wanted Ten homesteaders at once.
The lust chance to get good timber
claims near the Columbiu river. Ad-

dress II, W. L., care of the Chronicle
office, ml 5-- 21

A number of horsemen from outside
points, us far all' as Pendleton, were
here this morning to utteud the speed
inutinee. Like the rest of us, they are
pleased, always, to give way to a good
shower of ruin.

O. J. Danty was arrested last night by
Officer Cbaniplin and lodged in the
calaboose till this morning, when he was
Arraigned before Recorder Gates on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly.
He was fined $5. -- ,,,-

The river this morning stood at 27.8
eet, a rite of oue foot and seven inches

in twenty-fou- r hours. The Dully River
Bulletin predicts that the river will

Wamic.

Underskirts.
Women's Muslin Underskirts, dust ruf-

fle, cambiic flounce; regular 0!)c, 75c, $1.00.

Sale 59c, 60c, 87c- -

Sale will commence Tuesday
morning and continue for bal-

ance of week.

Underskirts.

CANVAS SHOES.
Every man in town will want Canvas Shoes this summer.

Our line of these shoes is comfortable in every way, and every
shoe has a price attached that will please the buyer.
Men's Khaki Lace $1.50
Men's Covert Cloth Lace 1.50
Men's Canvas Oxfords 1.50
Men's Khaki Bike Shoes 85
Bovs' Khaki Bike Shoes 75

probably reach 31 leet Friday
safe to say it wont.

but it is

Brent and Frank Driver recently sold
their flouring mill at Tygh Valley to a
man named Taylor, from Woodburn.
Mr. Taylor went out from here today to
his newly acquired property, in com-

pany with Bruce and Percy Driver of

It is very gratifying to learn that The
DalleB hoBpital is now half filled with
patients and, judging from the number
of letters of inquiry that arc coming to
Drs. Ferguson, there iB every prospect
that it will be filled to its fullest capacity
before many weekB. --

The "benefit of clergy" waB a legal
custom which allowed priests to with-

draw their cases from a secular to an
ecclesiastical court. The evidence of
being a clergyman was an ability to
read. If a man could read only a single
verse he was entitled to the benefit of
clergy.

The Dalles district Epworth league
annual convention will be held this year
on June 7-- 9, atGoldendale, Washington.
The district embodies all the Epworth
leagues In Kittitas, Yakima and Klicki-
tat comities, Washington, and tlioso of

Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam and Morrow
counties, Oregon.

Another comical number on the Char-

acter concert program for next Tuesday
night will be the Irish recitation in cos-

tume by a "Mick" who makes his first
appearance on a Dalles stage that eveu-in- g.

Keheareals for the "ekule" and
"""kfor the sketch "Per Telephone" take

Jlace each evening.
The owners of the Bailey Gat.ert have

hired a force of men who will go to work
in the morning, if the weather is favor
able, to build an oflice and freight house

. t finon tne scow nseu as n tanning, me
building will be 24x4-1- . Work would
have commenced this morning but for
Ithe break in the weather.

The new wooden pipe to be used as
wuter malnB on the bluff arrived yester-
day from Olympiu and a ill bo put down
at once, as all the trenches have been
dug. The iron main to bo uBed on the
Second street extension, from Taylor
street to the new flouring mill, has not
yet arrived but is on tho way from the
foundry in Alabama.

Mr. Carnaby, of the American market,
sayH the first man to bring strawberries
to Tho Dulles market this your was John
Bunn, whoso place 1b near tho 'old gar-

rison property. Mr. Bunu brought in
nine boxes which he sold to tho Ameri-

can market, which retailed them at ilO

and 35 cents a box. This was on the
!)d of May. On the following, duy Alex
Anderson brought in one box.

Among the additions to our school
Isws enacted by the last legislature Is a
section that provides that "no dancing
.shall be permitted in any ichoolroom ;

jnor shall any furniture which is fastened
l tka flnAP lui vamnvad . anil urlmAva- -

U till UWI .

removes any school furniture for any
other purpose than repairing shall be

Space will not permit the mention of
many other exquisito designs wo are dis-

playing in Women's Underskirts at the
present time. Prices run like this : $1 50,
$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50,
$5, $5.50 and $0 reduced to $1.29, $1.43,
$1.09, $1.98, $2.08, $2.59. $2.97, $3.39,
$3 97, $4 37, $4.89 and $5.20.

Vguilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
fined not less than $5 nor more than $10
for each offense."

The rain during the early morning
justified the postponement of the speed
matinee, notwithstanding that the sky
leared up somewhat before 2 o'clock.
be long grass bordering on the race

track, wet with rain, wou'd have made
it very unpleasant, especially for lady
spectators, who were expected to be
present in large force. Let us hope for
more favorable circumstances a week
jfrom now.

D. Ellis Caldwell, doctor of medical
psychology, has secured rooms 10-1- 1,

Chapman block, and makes this un-

paralleled offer : "I will give free treat-
ments to all sufferers, until further
notice. A few of the many diseases I
treat and cure lung, asthma, kidney
and liver, rheumatism, stomach and
blood disorders and all female trouble.
Exception : A charge will be made for
the treatment of stammering and for
private calls." Oflice hours 9 to 12;
1 tc 4. ml5-1- 0

It is thought to be a rather remarka-
ble coincidence that the only rain we
have had for many weeks should come
on the day appointed for tho driving
matinee by The Dalles Gentlemen's
Driving Association. If these gentle-
men can make u perpetual contract with
Mr. Jupiter PluviuB to have a good soak
ing rain every time they make an ap-

pointment for a Bpeed contest, the peo-

ple will accept the disappointments with-

out u kick, provided always that the
contract docs not run during a month
or two in harvest.

It is reported that the late Sam Bren-nn- n,

who died two weeks ago and was
the first inmate of the new I. O. O. F.
cemetery, was burled with his feet to
the west. The transposed position of
tho remains is attributed to Grand Mas-

ter Welch, who assisted in tho burial
and dedication ceremonies, and who, it
is whispered, made the mistake pur-

posely in order thut Sam, when he
heard Gabriel's horn, would arise and go

towards ABtoria. As everyone would bo

traveling in tho opposite direction, this
would make Astoria u one-ma- n town in
the next world the same as it is in this,

Fossil Journal.
The Dalles, Portlund A Astoria Navi

gation Company have just issued a very
attiactive little twelve-pug- e pamphlet,
entitled "Crags, Cascades and Cloud-Cappe- d

Hills of the Columbia," descrip
tive, as its name would imply, of the
ever-varyi- ug panorama that meets the
oyeB of a passenger on board one of the
company's steamers from the moment
the boat leaves the hurbor oi Portland
till she touches her wharf at The Dalles.
The pamphlet is generously illustrated
with lialMoue pictures by Giflord, open
ing with a magnificent viow of the port
of Portland and closing with a surpass-
ingly beautiful picture of The Dalles,
with Mount Hood lu The background.
The body of the pamphlet contains a

You can buy
a suit of clothes anywhere if you are easily
satisfied and not particular about the styles
and the fit.

If you want
clothes that will look right and keep their
shape, come to us. Wo have the trade of the
men who are hard to please. Our Hart,
Schailncr and Marx suits will satisfy the
most critical.

Strictly navy blue serge suits, Italian d --t r
cloth and serge lined tJXVs

All-wo- ol Scotch cheviot suit in plain and striped 4i e
goods, gray, blue and greenish colorings J) J. O

Our best sack suits in imported Scotch cheviot and worsted
goods comprises everything ClC Cfl tn COO CA
that is new and up-t- o date.' 4I0.0U 10 4ZZ.uU

Tor prices and styles see our display in window.

Black Cat Brand Hose vi half hose in
red, blue, tan and black.

Positively the best value ever shown in The Dalles.
Guaranteed strictly fast colorings; per pair la.jG

Balbriggan Underwear in brand all new and
fancy or plain, per garment 50c 12c

"E. & W." collars and cuffs; only, Our " " negligee shirts are
place in town to get this well-know- n shown in large variety of styles and
brand 25c colorings $1 to $2

well-writte- n description of the points
of interest to the tourist and traveler.
The work is mechanically perfect and
does credit to the Chronicle office that
produced it. Copies of the pamphlet
will be sent free to any address on ap-

plication to W. C. Allawoy, general
agent, The Dalles.

It was quite a disappointment that
the rain stopped the matinee this after
noon and the affair had to be postponed
till the same hour this day week. The
disappointment, however, has not
rallied our equanimity for if we had
been compelled to choose between the
rain and the matinee we should have
chosen rain every time. Rain is always
welcome here in May, and we never
can have too much of it. But just at
this particular time it is more than
welcome for the ranchers within ten
miles or less of the Columbia river were

some of them, at least,
that this is one of the dryest Mays thev
have known for many a year.

Chatham Island, lying off the coast of
New Zealand, is peculiarly Bituuted, as
it is one of the habitable parts of the
globe where the day of the week changes.
It is just in line of demarkution between
dates. There at high 12 Sunday, noon
ceases and instantly Monday meridian
begins. Sunday comes in a man's house
on the cast side and becomes Monday
by the time it passes out the western
door. A man sits down to his noon day
dinner on Sunday, and it is Monday
noon before he finishes it. There Satur-
day is Sunday und Sunday is Monday,
and Monday becomes suddenly trans-
ferred into Tuesday. It is a good place
for people who have lost much time, for
by taking an early start they can always
get a day ahead on Chatham Ieland.

The Chicago Record-Heral- d asserts
thut in tho opinion of ull engineers a
sea level canal across the isthmus of
Panama is the most desirable, although
it would bo the most expensive. The
greatest objection to it is the length of
tune required for its construction, which
is estimated at twenty years. It is be-

lieved that with the work already done
a canal with locks across Panama could
bo completed in six or seven years. Ten
years is the time fixed (or the Nicaragua
route. The reason that the sea leyel
canal at Panama would take so long a
time is that the space is limited and it
would he possible to work only a small
number of men und excavators. The
heavy digging is all at the water sheds,
within the limits of a few miles,

The Bailey Gatzert steamed up to her
wharf iiear the Umatilla House Tuesday
on her first trip to this city in fine style,
All who went aboard were unanimous
in the decision that she is a fine boat.
She returned to Portland, leaving here
at 4:20 o'clock p. m., arriving in Port-
land at 10:110. She brought ii good
many round-tri- p passengers as well as
through passengers. The schedule for
leaving The DalleB is 4 p. m, every day
except Mondays. There were a great

PEASE & MAYS.

number of our citizens at the lauding to
see the new steamer arrive and leave.
Wednesday she arrived at her dock here
at 3:30 p. m. and left promptly at 4 p.
in., passing from the locks at 6:20, mak-
ing the trip down in two hours and a
half.

"Kalnbow" Party.

One of the pleasant parties of the sea- -

eon was given yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. T. Baldwin at her palatial home on
Fourth street, in this city.

"Rainbow" was chosen, from which
the ladiea were to form words, Mea-dam- es

E. C. Pease and E. L. Luedde-mun- n

winning the first and second
prizes, respectively, being in the firtt
instance a solid silver souvenir spoon,
and the last an engraving.

The mental task ended, the guests
were asked to partake of a splendid
luncheon of icecream, cake,
etc., one of the novelties being a small
bouquet at each place, snugly placed in
an imitation flower pot, which proved to
be delicious orange gelatine, covered
with chocolate, in which the flower
stem was ensconced.

The decorations were very beautiful,
und were of the rainbow.

Mrs. Baldwin was assisted by Mes-dam-

Douthit, Moody and Bettingen
and Misses Rosemary Baldwin and
Mary Mclnerny.

Those present weie: Mesdames Mar-killi- e,

Doutnit, Kuck, H French, Van
Norden, Mac Allister, Johnston, Wood,
Schenck, Sheldon, Hosteller, C E Daw-

son, J W Dawson, Filloon, Bennett
Tolmie, F Chrisman, Gleason, E French,
D M French, Otis Patterson, Moody,
Logan, Houghton, Croivo, J Weigel, H

S Wilson, Phillips S Bolton, Morris,
McCoy, Fordyce, .1 Bonn,
E M Williams, Bettingen, PeaBe, Lued- -

deuiaun, and Miss Mary Mclnerny,

Don't.

Don't expect a "cheap" enameled
utensil to lust long. It doesn't.

Don't think such u one can he kept
clean. It can't.

Don't believe tho "cheap" enamel
isn't steadily crumbling away. It is.

Don't imagine in using such you're
not eating tho enamel. Ymi are.

Don't figure you are ouviiiit money
buying tho cheapest. Yon'ro not.

Don't forget the "cheap" haa but one
coutlng of enamel. JiiHt one.

Don't fuil to recollect that imported
Stransky steel-war- e lasts for yonm.

Don't buy that kind if health and
economy are of no consequence,

Don't try to get the genuine else-
where, for it's sold exclusively by

mlO tf Mavh & Oitowu.

When your iiuir appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have whut
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair Grower and
Cocoanut CreamBHT Tonic. They
will cure dam Mamm ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer'a har-
bor shop. Price 50o and 75c a bottle,

an vm
K1

AMmMW HART, KHArrNI k MANX

9MW CHIOAOO

Hart,

& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

I'EKSO.NAL. MENTION,

Mr. and Mrs. Wvres were in town to
day from White Salmon.

Mrs. T. W. Sparks arrived in town on
the noon train from Portland.

Duncan Chisholm, the sheep king of
the Kent country, is in the city, the
guest of the European House.

Mrs. 09car Nelson, who has been vis-
iting trends and relatives in this city
and vicinity for a month, returned to
her home in Goldendale. Mr. NelBon
is a typo on the Goldendale Sentinel.

Look at these Bargains.

A ranch 25 miles south of this city,
447 acreB. fenced and cross fenced, and
consisting of six fields ; plenty of water
in each field; 300 acres good tillable
land, 150 in fall wheat; alt farm build-
ings; handy to school. Price, $5000;
f 1500 cash, balance on time to suit
purchaser, at G per cent interest.

A fine little place, consisting of SO

acres, three miles from tho Wasco
county court house; plenty of water,
and having the finest Bpring in Oregon
on the place. Price, ifGOO.

A place of 100 acres, 14 miles south of
The DaMes; 40 acres in cultivation.
This place will he sold for less than
government price; must be sold at once.
The above places are only a few of tho
many snaps Dad Butts has in his hands
for sale, mlO-2- 2

Alumul Notice.

There will be a special meeting of the
Alumni association of The Dalles High
school, at the residence of Mr. C J.
Crandall, on Friday, May 17. 1001, at
8 o'clock p. m. The nreseuco of all
members is desired, By order of
14-- Emv.vnn D. Baldwin, Pres.

Auction r Humea.

On Friday, May 17th, ttiore wili D3
sol 1 at auction, ut Ward it Hobertfon'a
stables, 30 and 40 head oi
horses weighing from 1100 to 1600
pounds each. The horses may be seen
at tho sttblea on and after
Sale will commenc. at 2 o'clock p. in.
For further particulars n. quire of Jeff
Dripps. ml4 3t

You will not have boils if von take
Clarke k FalkN sure cure (oi boils.

CASTOR I A
For liitautB nut Children,

Be Kind You Have Always

Bears tho
Signature of

Schaffner

Summer "Arrow" collars,
stylish shapes

Monarch

complaining, sandwiches,

Geisendorffer,

(SMfil

Wednesday,

Bought

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102,


